
STARTERS

lobster & avocado  17 
maine lobster salad with old bay seasoning, 

avocado, grapefruit, tortilla crisp

catskill smoked salmon  15
potato pancake, tzatziki sauce, peppercress, 

red onions, capers

warm murray’s buffalo mozzarella  13
eggplant caponata, pesto drizzle,  

balsamic reduction

potted artichoke  15
artichoke hearts, hot chili paste, lemon, 

boursin cheese, pullman toast

prosciutto di parma  16
poached pear, charred red onions, arugula, 

pistachios, mustard oil, shaved asiago

black bean soup  6
red onions, sour cream, cilantro

farmers market salad  9
mixed field greens, pear tomatoes, cucumbers, 

carrots, red onions, balsamic vinaigrette

caesar salad  9 
romaine, parmesan cheese, croutons

santa fe salad   9
black bean and corn relish, avocado, 

tomato, romaine lettuce, pumpkin seeds, 
chipotle dressing

roasted beet & root vegetable salad  9
golden beets, parsnips, carrot, butternut squash, 

beluga lentils, goat cheese, sherry vinaigrette

When The Yale Club of New York City moved 

to 50 Vanderbilt in 1915, it needed a room for 

billiards. On the third floor, just up the steps 

from the Club’s Grill Room, members crowded 

around eight large tables for games of 

“snooker” or sat in smaller clusters along the 

alcoves for dominoes, chess, and backgammon. 

Nearly 100 years later, after a state of the art 

renovation, there’s no more snooker, but the 

Tap Room is certainly not without its sense of 

history. Its hallowed halls  have been designed 

always to  bring members back to their time in 

Yale’s own residential college dining halls and 

those four, fast years in the heart of Elm City.



SIDES
wilted spinach with olive oil  8

brussels sprouts  8

sautéed wild mushrooms   8 

broccoli rabe with roasted garlic   8

sweet potato fries   8
 

truffle parmesan fries   8

Charles Kehrli, exeCutive Chef

Kevin O’Brien, direCtOr Of fOOd & Beverage

The Yale Club’s menus feaTure manY loCal and organiC ingredienTs ThaT provide members and guesTs wiTh healThY dining opTions.
The Club is CommiTTed To our members’ well-being and supporTing loCal farms suCh as  

baTTenkill farms in salem, nY and oTher loCal food purveYors.
eighTeen perCenT (18%) graTuiTY will be added To The bill. 17.5% will be disTribuTed To The waiT sTaff, 

dining room aTTendanTs, and barTenders; 0.5% will be disTribuTed To supervisorY personnel.

*noT all ingredienTs are lisTed. please Tell Your server abouT anY food allergies You maY have.

ENTRÉES

sautéed branzino  25
eggplant caponata, soft polenta with pecorino 
romano, manzanilla olive tapenade

braised short rib ragu  25
paccheri pasta, root vegetables, mushrooms, 
pecorino romano, basil pistou

diver scallops  28
mashed sweet potato and butternut squash, 
creamy corn with applewood smoked bacon, 
sunflower sprouts

creekstone farms prime12-oz strip  39
sautéed mushrooms and onions, wilted spinach,  
whipped potatoes

seared atlantic salmon  26
sautéed farro and kale risotto, pickled mushrooms,  
citrus beurre blanc

bourbon brined murray’s chicken  26
roasted murray’s chicken, white bean and vegetable 
ragout with chorizo, whipped potatoes

australian lamb rack  38
mustard and cumin crust, roasted garlic whipped 
potatoes, broccoli rabe, rosemary sauce

shrimp, scallop, & lobster ravioli  27
tomato, spinach, basil, light lobster broth

WEEKLY SPECIALS

grilled chicken & orechiette 25
cranberry beans, broccoli rabe, roasted garlic 
with olive oil in a light broth

grilled swordfish 27
eggplant caponata, pesto beurre blanc, wilted  
arugula, black olive tapenade

zucchini potato gratin 23
wilted kale with onions, roasted tomato coulis 

monday

crab cake  28
creole remoulade, wilted spinach, eggplant 
caponata

tuesday

braised lamb shank  30
polenta, root vegetables, gremolata

wednesday

slow roasted prime rib  29
baked potato, wilted spinach, horseradish, au jus

thursday

veal osso bucco 35
braised veal shank, saffron risotto, gremolata

friday

day boat catch   28
vegetable risotto, citrus beurre blanc



SOUPS & SALADS

black bean soup  6
red onions, sour cream, cilantro

vichyssoise  6
leeks, potatoes, cream, chopped chives

farmers market salad  9/17
mixed field greens, pear tomatoes, cucumbers,  

red onions, balsamic vinaigrette

caesar salad  9/17 
romaine, parmesan cheese, croutons

santa fe salad  9/17   
black bean and corn relish, avocado, tomato, 

romaine, pumpkin seeds, chipotle dressing

roasted beet & 
root vegetable salad  9/17   

golden beets, parsnip, carrot and butternut squash, 
beluga lentils, goat cheese, sherry vinaigrette

chicken tandoori salad  19  
arugula, peppercress, couscous, cucumbers, mint, 

dried cranberries, pecans, citrus vinaigrette

cobb salad  17  
mesclun greens, avocado, grilled chicken, 
bacon, carrots, tomato, egg, blue cheese, 

balsamic vinaigrette

bishop salad  17  
iceberg lettuce, ham, roast beef, turkey, swiss cheese, 

cucumbers, tomato, russian dressing

add-ons for all entrée salads
seared tuna  10

atlantic salmon  7
grilled murray’s chicken  5

roasted portobello mushroom  5

When The Yale Club of New York City moved 

to 50 Vanderbilt in 1915, it needed a room for 

billiards. On the third floor, just up the steps 

from the Club’s Grill Room, members crowded 

around eight large tables for games of 

“snooker” or sat in smaller clusters along the 

alcoves for dominoes, chess, and backgammon. 

Nearly 100 years later, after a state of the art 

renovation, there’s no more snooker, but the 

Tap Room is certainly not without its sense of 

history. Its hallowed halls  have been designed 

always to  bring members back to their time in 

Yale’s own residential college dining halls and 

those four, fast years in the heart of Elm City.



DAILY SPECIALS

includes soup or salad 

monday

chicken pot pie  22
murray’s chicken, potatoes, carrots, celery, onions, 
supreme sauce, topped with pastry

tuesday

crab cake  28
creole remoulade, wilted spinach, eggplant 
caponata

wednesday

slow roasted prime rib  29
whipped potatoes, wilted spinach, horseradish, 
au jus

thursday

pasta of the day  23
chef’s creation

friday

day boat catch  28
vegetable risotto, citrus beurre blanc

MAINS

diver scallops  28
mashed sweet potatoes and butternut squash, 
creamy corn with applewood smoked bacon, 
sunflower sprouts

seared atlantic salmon  26
sautéed farro and kale risotto, pickled mushrooms,  
citrus beurre blanc

bourbon brined murray’s chicken  26
murray’s chicken breast, white bean and vegetable 
ragout with chorizo, whipped potatoes

zucchini potato gratin 23
wilted kale with onions, roasted tomato coulis

grilled chicken & orechiette 25
cranberry beans, broccoli rabe, roasted garlic with 
olive oil in a light broth

grilled swordfish 27
eggplant caponata, pesto beurre blanc, wilted  
arugula, black olive tapenade

 

Charles Kehrli, exeCutive Chef

Kevin O’Brien, direCtOr Of fOOd & Beverage

The Yale Club’s menus feaTure manY loCal and organiC ingredienTs ThaT 
provide members and guesTs wiTh  

healThY dining opTions.

The Club is CommiTTed To our members’ well-being and supporTing loCal 
farms suCh as baTTenkill farms in salem, nY  

and oTher loCal food purveYors.

eighTeen perCenT (18%) graTuiTY will be added To The bill. 17.5% will 
be disTribuTed To The waiT sTaff, 

dining room aTTendanTs, and barTenders; 0.5% will be disTribuTed To 
supervisorY personnel.

*noT all ingredienTs are lisTed. please Tell Your server abouT anY food 
allergies You maY have.

ENTRÉES

sandwiches

crab cake blt   18
tomato, lettuce, bacon, old bay aioli, brioche roll, 
sweet potato fries

buttermilk fried chicken 
sandwich  16
celery root slaw, arugula, bulldog mayo, pickle, 
brioche roll, terra chips

maine lobster roll  21
old bay remoulade, brioche roll, arugula, kale slaw,  
kettle chips

bbq brisket panini  18
vermont cheddar cheese, sautéed onion, kale slaw, 
pickle, potato chips

yale club sandwich  15
sliced turkey, lettuce, tomato, bacon, white toast, 
mayonnaise, coleslaw, potato chips

tuna salad sandwich  12
lettuce, tomato, coleslaw, pickle, potato chips

hot turkey sandwich  15
fresh roast turkey, mashed potatoes, giblet gravy, 
cranberry sauce

burgers

the bulldog burger  17
lafrieda original blend of ground sirloin, short rib, 
and brisket on an onion roll,coleslaw, pickle, fries, 
choice of: mushrooms and onions, american, 
cheddar, swiss or blue cheese

turkey or veggie burger  17
tzatziki sauce, lettuce, tomato, 
coleslaw, pickle, sweet potato fries



WINE

sparkling

zonin prosecco
italy

9/36

white  

ca bolani pinot grigio friuli
2013, italy

8/32

giesen sauvignon blanc
2013, new zealand

8/30

drouhin la foret chardonnay
2012, burgundy

10/38

red

enrique foster “pink” rosé
2012, argentina

8/30

chateau de campuget “1753” 
syrah unoaked

2009, rhone, france
  8/30

jeanne marie merlot  
2011, california

9/30

nederburg cabernet sauvignon  
2012, south africa

9/34

cloudline pinot noir  
2013, oregon

12/46

tr elliott three plumes pinot noir  
2012, russian river valley

18/69

wine of the month

silverado vineyards

The story of Silverado Vineyards began in the mid-
1970s when Diane Disney Miller, daughter of Walt 
Disney, and her husband, Ron Miller, purchased 
land in the Stags Leap district of Napa Valley. 
Initially, they harvested grapes to be sold to some 
of the best vintners in the area, who used them to 
make award winning wines year after year. Today 
they constructed their winery in 1981 and quickly 
began acquiring additional family-owned vineyards. 
They produce their estate grown and bottled 
wines exclusively from their Napa vineyards in 
Yountville, Carneros, Mt. George and Stags Leap.

silverado vineyards sauvignon blanc  
2012 miller ranch, yountville

12/ 45

silverado vineyards estate chardonnay   
2011, carneros

12/ 48

silverado vinyeards merlot  
2009/2010, mt. george vineyard

15/ 60

silverado vineyards cabernet sauvignon  
2010, stags leap

20/ 80
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